Pontiac Agricultural Society Bylaws
The direction and administration of the Society shall be entrusted to a President, 5 Vice-Presidents and Directors totaling a
minimum of twenty (20) and a maximum of thirty (30). Directors shall be elected from members who have paid their membership
prior to the Annual Meeting. No money shall be paid for services or expenses of the above-mentioned officers when fulfilling
their ordinary duties, except the Secretary-Treasurer-Manager for his or her services in the said capacity.
The Annual Meeting of the members of the Society shall be held within ninety (90) days of the end of the Society year, October
31, and shall be presided over by the President or Vice-President, or in their absence a director chosen by the meeting. A vote
by ballot may be requested by 2 persons having the right to vote. Any person may become a member of the Society by payment
to the Secretary the sum of thirty dollars or three dollars for junior members (16 years of age and under as of September 30th of
the current year). All exhibitors must be members.
All animals or other produce entered for competition must be the bona fide property of the exhibitor or a member of the
household.
Domestic, industrial and dairy products must have been manufactured or grown during the year by the competitor.
Competition is open to Quebec residents (full & part time) – Region 7 only; except horse classes and other classes as may be
specified.
When there is but one competitor in a class, or when an animal or article exhibited is not worthy of a prize, it shall be left to the
discretion of the judge whether any prizes shall be awarded.
Any exhibitor or person who insults a judge or finds fault with him/her for any award made, or refuses to accept the prize
awarded, or who shall afterwards on the premises of the Society use any contemptuous or abusive language to the judge, shall
forfeit his/her right to any prize to which he/she might be otherwise entitled. Judges are requested to report any such
interference.
While the Directors will take every possible precaution under the circumstances to ensure the safety of the exhibits, yet they
wish to be understood that the owners, themselves must take the risk of exhibiting them.
All rights reserved unless written permission granted.
Should the funds of the Society be insufficient to pay the full amount of prizes, a certain percentage will be deducted.
Agricultural classes will receive at least 50% payment of prize accounts.

Rules
No person shall be allowed to sell or dispose of any fruits, foods, wares or merchandise on the Society’s grounds, or within three
hundred yards thereof without having obtained the consent of the officers of the Society, nor shall any gambling or game of
chance be allowed on the Society’s grounds or within a half mile thereof.
The Pontiac Agricultural Society will not be held responsible for any accidents occurring to its patrons on the fair grounds during
the Fair or at any other time.
Should any dispute or question arise not provided for in the rules and regulations, the decision of the Board of Directors shall be
final.
All exhibitors must complete an entry form. If an entry form is incomplete or not submitted, the allotted prize money will not be
paid.
Membership fee for the following year will be deducted from prize money cheque where applicable.
Prize money amounting to less than $5.00 per member shall not be mailed out, but may be picked up by the member at Pontiac
Agricultural Society’s office during regular office hours from October 15 to December 1 of the current year.
The Board of Directors reserves the right to correct any errors in this book.

ATTENTION ALL ANIMAL EXHIBITORS
Please take note that all animals arriving on the Fair grounds may be clinically examined for contagious diseases
by a veterinarian. Animals having such diseases will be subject to refusal to the Fair. The decision of the
veterinarian is final. Pontiac Agricultural Society is not liable for any diseases passed from animals at the Fair.
Every exhibitor is required to forward with their entry form a certificate of proof of liability insurance for
the current year (minimum of $1,000,000 is required), and membership fee. Entries will not be processed
until this information is received, and will be subject to late entry fee of 25% of gross prize money.
Entries are to be sent to Pontiac Agricultural Society, Box 149, Shawville QC J0X 2Y0. Entries must be
fax or drop of in the Fair office or postmarked by August 11, 2017.

SECTION 13
POULTRY AND RABBITS
Director:
Judge: to be announced

-Every exhibitor is required to forward with their entry form a certificate of proof of liability insurance for
the current year (minimum of $1,000,000 is required) and membership fee.
-All exhibits must be in place on the Wednesday between 6:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Exhibitors may enter by the
pedestrian gate on the east side of the grounds near the poultry barn.
-Exhibits must remain until 3:00 p.m. on the Monday. If animals are removed before the designated time no prize
can be attributed.
A.O.V. indicates Any Other Variety
Rosettes will be awarded for:
Champion Standard, Reserve Champion Standard
Champion Bantam, Reserve Champion Bantam
Champion Waterfowl, Reserve Champion Waterfowl
Champion Rabbit, Reserve Champion Rabbit
Champion Turkey, Reserve Champion Turkey
PRIZE: $10.00, $9.00, $8.00

SECTION 13
POULTRY AND RABBITS
Director: Zion Lekovic (873) 376-9466
Judge: to be announced
Every exhibitor is required to forward with their entry form a certificate of proof of
liability insurance for the current year (minimum of $1,000,000 is required) and
membership fee. All exhibits must be in place on Wednesday between 6:00 PM and 9:00 PM.
Exhibitors may enter by the pedestrian gate on the east side of the grounds near the poultry barn.
Exhibits must remain until 3:00 PM on Monday. If animals are removed before the designated
time no prize can be attributed.
Note: Only one entry per exhibitor is permitted in each class.
A.O.V. indicates Any Other Variety
Rosettes will be awarded for:
Champion Standard, Reserve Champion Standard
Champion Bantam, Reserve Champion Bantam
Champion Waterfowl, Reserve Champion Waterfowl
Champion Turkey, Reserve Champion Turkey
Champion Rabbit, Reserve Champion Rabbit
Champion Doe with Litter, Reserve Champion Doe with Litter
PRIZE: $10.00 $9.00 $8.00
Classs
CHICKENS
1. Ameraucana A.O.V. male
2. Ameraucana A.O.V. female
3. Ayam Cemani male
4. Ayam Cemani female
5. Barnevelder A.O.V. male
6. Barnevelder A.O.V. female
7. Brahma, Bantam A.O.V. male
8. Brahma, Bantam A.O.V. female
9. Brahma Standard A.O.V. male

10. Brahma Standard, A.O.V. female
11. Chantecler male
12. Chantecler female
13. Cochin, Bantam A.O.V. male
14. Cochin, Bantam A.O.V. female
15. Cochin, Standard A.O.V. male
16. Cochin, Standard A.O.V. female
17. Dominique male
18. Dominique female
19. Dorking male
20. Dorking female
21. Hamburg male
22. Hamburg female
23. Jersey Giant male
24. Jersey Giant female
25. Lakenvelder male
26. Lakenvelder female
27. Leghorn male
28. Leghorn female
29. Maran A.O.V. male
30. Maran A.O.V. female
31. New Hampshire male
32. New Hampshire female
33. Orpington A.O.V. male
34. Orpington A.O.V. female
35. Plymouth Rock male
36. Plymouth Rock female
37. Polish A.O.V. male
38. Polish A.O.V. female
39. Rhode Island Red male
40. Rhode Island Red female
41. Rosecomb male
42. Rosecomb female
43. Sebright A.O.V. male
44. Sebright A.O.V. female
45. Silkie A.O.V. male
46. Silkie A.O.V. female
47. Sussex A.O.V. male
48. Sussex A.O.V. female
49. Welsummer male
50. Welsummer female
51. Wyandotte A.O.V. male
52. Wyandotte A.O.V. female
GUINEA FOWL
53. A.O.V. male

54. A.O.V. female
PEAFOWL
55. A.O.V. male
56. A.O.V. female
WATERFOWL
GEESE
57. African male
58. African female
59. Chinese male
60. Chinese female
61. Embden male
62. Embden female
63. Pilgrim male
64. Pilgrim female
65. Pomeranian male
66. Pomeranian female
67. Sebastopol male
68. Sebastopol female
69. Toulouse male
70. Toulouse female
DUCKS
73. Rouen male
74. Rouen female
75. Call male A.O.V.
76. Call female A.O.V.
77. Muscovy male
78. Muscovy female
79. Runner male
80. Runner female
TURKEYS
83. Black male
84. Black female
85. Bourbon male
86. Bourbon female
87. Bronze male
88. Bronze female
89. Narrangansett male
90. Narrangansett female
91. Slate male
92. Slate female

A.O.V
93. Chicken male
94. Chicken female
95. Duck male
96. Duck female
97. Turkey male
98. Turkey female

RABBITS
Senior (exhibitors 14 years of age and up)
100. New Zealand male
101. New Zealand female
102. Flemish Giant male
103. Flemish Giant female
104. Lop male
105. Lop female
106. Dutch male
107. Dutch female
108. Dwarf male
109. Dwarf female
110. A.O.V. male
111. A.O.V. female
112. Rex male
113. Rex female
114. Doe with litter
115. Californian male
116. Californian female
117. Lion Head male
118. Lion Head female
119. English spot male
120. English spot female
121. Angora male
122. Angora female
123. Harlequin male
124. Harlequin female
125. Chinchilla male
126. Chinchilla female
Junior (exhibitors 13 years of age and under)

127. New Zealand male
128. New Zealand female
129. Lop male
130. Lop female
131. Dutch male
132. Dutch female
133. Dwarf male
134. Dwarf female
135. A.O.V. male
136. A.O.V. female
137. Crossbred rabbit male
138. Crossbred rabbit female
139. Flemish Giant male
140. Flemish Giant female
141. Californian male
142. Californian female
143. Lion head male
144. Lion head female
145. Rex male
146. Rex female
147. English spot male
148. English spot female
149. Angora male
150. Angora female
151. Harlequin male
152. Harlequin female
153. Chinchilla male
154. Chinchilla female
SECTION 14
PET SHOW
The Pet show will be back in 2022 Edition as we are working our relaunch of our Fair.
Thank you for your understanding

